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Abstract

A new tetraploid species (2n = 72), Xenopus amieti is described on the basis of

213 specimens collected in February 1979 on Mt.Manengouba and near Galim, western

Cameroons. It resembles X.fraseri (2n = 36) and X.ruwenzoriensis (2n = 108), but is dis-

tinguished by chromosome number, DNA-content, size of erythrocytes, and by a few

morphological characters. What was known hitherto as X.fraseri comprises thus three

distinct species having resp. 2n = 36,72 and 108 chromosomes. This new species is

clearly separated from fraseri and ruwenzoriensis by cytological characters. The mor-

phological differences are minor ones.

INTRODUCTION

Three polyploid Xenopus species have recently been described which are all con-

fined to a restricted area of Central Africa; X. vest it us and X. wit tei, both with 2n = 72

chromosomes, from the highlands of Rwanda, the Kigezi district (Uganda) and adjac-

ent parts of Zaire, and X.ruwenzoriensis (2n=108) north to this region in the Semliki

valley (Laurent 1972; Tinsley 1973, 1975; Tymowska 1976; Fischberg & Kobel

1978; Tinsley et al. 1979). Such a clustering could indicate that recent polyploidization

in Xenopus has been a singular event, inherent to the particular constellation of this

region. Indeed, in this important watershed both, tropical forest and savanna inter-

mingle, and during pleistocene pluvials drastic changes of biotopes must have occurred

(Knoch & Schultze 1956). A very similar situation is encountered in the highlands
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of western Cameroons, which is reflected by the number of endemic taxons known

from this region (Amiet 1976). In January-February 1979 two of us (H.R.K. and L.D.P.)

had the occasion to collect Xenopus in these highlands ; specimens ressembling X.fraseri,

collected on the Massif du Manengouba and near Galim, turned out to be tetraploid

as to DNA-content and chromosome number (Thiébaud, Tymowska, personal com-

munications), but showing bivalent meiosis. In the laboratory these specimens gave rise

to normal tetraploid offspring; both sexes being represented in equal numbers. Xenopus

of this type thus represent a distinct taxon.

Description of Xenopus amieti sp. nov.

Holotype : MHNGno. (Muséum d'Histoire naturelle de Genève catalogue num-

ber) 2030.80; adult female; locality: Massif du Manengouba; altitude 2000 m; 5°03'N,

9°49'E; February 1979

Paratypes: MHNG2030.81-83; 3 adult males; collected together with the holo-

type. —MHNG2030.84-89; 3 adult males and 3 adult females; locality: swamp near

Galim; altitude 1100 m; 5°38'N, 10°20'E; February 1979.

Etymology : Named after Dr. J.-L. Amiet, University of Yaounde, who first sup-

posed that this Xenopus might be a taxon in its own right.

Diagnosis: The holotype (fig. 1) is an adult female with a snout- vent length of

48 mm; eyes small 1.9 mm; iris golden; lower eyelid covering half the eye; subocular

tentacle length 0.9 mm, covered with melanophores up to the tip; number of lateral

line plaques around the eyes 13 and 14; legs relatively short, femur 19 mm, tibia 19 mm,
foot incl. 5th toe 26 mm, metatarsal tubercle with horny claw; dorsal colour gray,

stippled with gold, a faint brown transverse band behind the eyes and a few spots

irregularly distributed on the back and on hind legs; ventral colour yellow on a creamy

white, silvery background, marbled by numerous small melanic spots; no sharp pig-

mentation limit between belly and back ; cloacal lobes slightly lobulated.

Quantitative data from female type and from 16 additional females are listed in

Table 1, together with corresponding data from X.fraseri and X.ruwenzoriensis. All three

species are of similar phenotype. The best diagnostic character is the number of chromo-
somes (2n = 72; Tymowska, unpublished) which is also reflected by the size of eryth-

rocytes. Concerning the number of lateral line plaques, the pigmentation of subocular

tentacles and the shape of the cloacal lobes, X.amieti resembles X.ruwenzoriensis more
than X.fraseri. The same holds true for lactate dehydrogenase isozymes (Vonwyl, per-

sonal communication). X.amieti differs from X.fraseri, originating from the south of

the Sanaga river, by its higher number of lateral line plaques around the eyes, by the

shorter heavily pigmented subocular tentacle and the fact that many specimens are ven-

trally dark marbled. X.fraseri also seems to be more gracile.

Nuptial calls produced by males of the three species after injection of gonadotropic

hormones, are different (Vigny 1979, and unpublished results).

Distribution and Ecology : As yet known, the distribution of X.amieti is limited to

the western part of the volcanic mountain chain of the Cameroons; its most south-

western record being the Massif du Manengouba, the most northeastern Lake Oku
(fig. 2). This region lies between the dense rain forest of the lowlands (in the west and
south) and the dry mountain forests and savannas (more easterly); it, therefore, offers

a great variety of biotopes. Many parts of this region are cleared today and intensively

cultivated, others remaining original grassland or mountain forests.
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Fig. 1.

Xenopus amieti sp. nov., holotype, 9 from Mt. Manengouba
and a male from a swamp near Galim (on the right); natural size.
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Table I.

Morphometric characters ofX. amieti sp. nov.

compared with those ofX. fraseri andX. ruwenzoriensis.

Species

Character

X. fraseri i X. amieti X. ruwenzoriensis 1

Locality Yaounde Manengouba,
Galim

Semliki Valley

Diploid chromosome number 2 36 72 108

Volume of erythrocyte nuclei ( x 10- 9mm3
) 58.8 ± 3.0 109.8 ± 5.6 177.7 ± 9.1

Body length, maximal, in mm? 44 54 57
Ó* 35 40 43

Indices, in percent of body length :

Eye diameter 4.6 ± 0.4 4.0 ± 0.2 4.9 ± 0.1

Distance between eye centers 17.2 ± 1.4 15.9 ± 0.9 17.7 ± 1.3

Femur length 36.8 ± 0.7 36.6 ± 2.0 40.0 ± 1.5

Tibia length 37.8 ± 0.9 35.5 ± 1.9 36.6 ± 1.4

Foot incl. 5th toe, length 48.3 ± 2.1 50.0 ± 2.6 49.6 ± 1.8

Lower fore limb incl. 1st finger 31.3 ± 1.6 29.4 ± 1.5 33.1 ± 1.8

Number of lateral line plaques :

around the eye 8.2 ± 1.0 12.7 ± 0.7 11.0 ± 1.6

on the lower jaw 11.2 ± 0.8 11.8 ± 0.6 9.2 ± 0.8

dorsal between eye and cloaca 19.0 ± 0.3 14.4 ± 0.7 19.0 ± 1.2

Number of specimens measured 5? 20? 5?

Egg diameter 0.9-1.2 1.2-1.6 1.2-1.5

i Data from Fischberg & Kobel, 1978.

2 Data from Tymowska, 1976; and unpublished.

Like other Xenopus species, X.amieti may be found in different biotopes. The type

locality, Manengouba is an ancient volcano (alt. 2396 m; grass savanna) with three

crater lakes, one of which was at the time of our visit completely overgrown (swarded)

except for countless waterholes. X.amieti were abundant in these deep pools and are

caught by native women by means of open baskets, filled with fern leaves, which were

immersed for a few minutes at a time. This Xenopus was the one and only species to be

found at this site: 6 ?, 23 <$, 7 juv. The Galim locality (alt. 1100 m) is a swamp on the

Mifi-Noun river, overgrown by dense vegetation of shrubs. X.amieti (27 ?, 25 $, 122 juv.)

were extracted from slightly more than a cubic meter of mud, together with 17 speci-

mens of Xenopus laevis sudanensis and some siluran fish. In Mbouda (alt. 1400 m),

X.amieti occurs in artificial fishponds. At Lake Oku (alt. 2200 m) it has been found on
the lake shore (Amiet, personal communication). Perret (1966, and personal communi-
cation) collected Xenopus in the same region i.e. at Manengolé (alt. 600-700 m) and
Bangwa (alt. 1400-1500 m); these specimens belong with their pigmented subocular ten-

tacle, and the high number of lateral line plaques around the eyes, most probably to
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X.amieti. Whether X. fraseri (2n = 36) does occur at all north to the Sanaga river, i.e.

in the Wouri and Mungo affluents south to the Bamiléké Plateau and also in the lower

Cross River region of West Cameroon, has still to be established.

The habitat of X.amieti differs from that of X. fraseri and X. ruwenzoriensis which

are both typical species of the rain forest. Its occurrence together with X.l.sudanensis

which is a savanna form typical of the Adamaoua plateau (Perret 1966) is interesting

as Xenopus species tend to have a parapatric distribution with rather narrow zones of

sympatric overlap. This new and most southwestern record of X.l.sudanensis may mark

the limits of distribution between the two species.

Several spawnings have been obtained in the laboratory after gonadotropin injection.

The sex-ratio of the offsprings is normal as is the case with other polyploid Xenopus

species (Fischberg & Kobel 1978). The number of nucleoli in epidermal cells of tadpoles

is one and two, indicating that, at least for these genes, diploidization has already

occurred. Since many of the specimens captured in February were postmetamorphic

juveniles, one may assume that natural breeding takes place during the summer rains,

when Xenopus seem to be very abondant in these highlands and apparently migrate

over land.

DISCUSSION

ins,

With the discovery of X.amieti it becomes evident, that what was hitherto often

regarded as X. fraseri comprises at least three distinct species with different degrees of

ploidy: X. fraseri (2n = 36), X.amieti (2n = 72) and X. ruwenzoriensis (2n=108). Their dis-

tribution from west to east is the following : X.amieti in the highlands of West Cameroon,

X. fraseri from the Cameroons and Fernando Po eastwards all over the Congo basin

up to the border of Uganda and southwards including Mayombé (Zaïre) and Dundo
(Angola), X. ruwenzoriensis in the Semliki valley (Uganda). Knoepffler (1967) described

a presumed hybrid between X. fraseri and X. tropicalis from Makokou (Gabon), which

might, more likely, represent still another type of "fraseri". On Mount Ruwenzori,

Laurent (1972) found X. fraseri to occur at altitudes between 600 and 1300 m, most

specimens were from localities between 900-1000 m, indicating that X. fraseri prefers in

this region higher altitudes. Since almost all other records of X. fraseri are from below

800 m, this population merits further attention.

The question whether polyploid Xenopus species are of auto- or allopolyploid ori-

gin is difficult to answer. Autopolyploidy has the inconvenience of multivalent meiosis,

although this seems not to be a major obstacle for Odontophrynus, Ceratophrys (Beçak
et al. 1957) and other probably autopolyploid anuran species. The three fraseri-Mke,

species would then represent diploid-polyploid cryptic species (Bogart & Wassermann
1972).

On the other hand, interspecific Xenopus hybrids do frequently produce polyploid

gametes, which derive from oocytes with a doubled chromosome number and a diploid

number of bivalents followed by normal chromosome distribution during meiosis

(Kobel & Du Pasquier 1975; Müller 1977). In consequence, polyploid Xenopus might
well be of allopolyploid origin. Hybridization between species may be favoured in

regions such as the highlands of the Cameroons and of Central Africa, in which different

ecological environments meet and where climatic changes, i.e. pluvials broke the habitat

up into small refuges. Due to their initially high genetic variability, assembling adap-
tations of both parental species, allopolyploid individuals might well impose themselves

with comparable ease in such disturbed environments. The persistence of a fraseri-like

phenotype is but a trivial argument against allopolyploidy since characters typical for
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fraseri, like the clawed prehallux and the dorsal pigment pattern with a transverse band,

are dominant in laboratory-bred hybrids between X. fraseri or X.ruwenzoriensis and
other Xenopus species (Vigny 1977; Kobel, unpublished).

RÉSUMÉ

Une nouvelle espèce polyploide, X.amieti (2n = 72) est décrite, provenant du Massif

du Manengouba et de la proximité de Galim, Hautes Terres de l'ouest du Cameroun.
Elle ressemble à X. fraseri (2n = 36) et X.ruwenzoriensis (2n=108), mais se distingue de

ces deux espèces par le nombre de chromosomes, le contenu en ADN, la taille des ery-

throcytes et quelques caractères morphométriques. Ce qui était jusqu'à présent connu
commeX. fraseri inclut donc trois espèces distinctes, qui montrent entre elles des rapports

de diploidie, tetraploidie et hexaploidie.
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